
SOME OF THE WINNERS IN THE INDEPENDE;IDENCE DAY PARADE in Middlebush--At the left wearing the halo which is slightly askew is Danny Dethmer$, Sol1
of the Ray. and Mrs. Vernon Dethmers. Says on his sign. "Preacher’s Kid, Naturally." Next is one of the motorized prize floats. Third, Johnny Cuddy, who won a prize
for being the cleverest. You knew who he is. Sl~erlock Holmes, of course. And at the right is Carol Ann Elfe of Wilson Rd. who won for having the best decorated tricycle.
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Auto Accidents Reduced in TownshipSet October Goal
i

four deed, ha.. ~ Bone now. and very

accidents, i|ew ,,
Smnerse! Connly is 10 up oB last sty.. phls special officers at gas and

year. keeping traffic at a slower pace. water business I~¥ O~’tober--it I~.xcept for one $12.000 Item theChief Ed Voorhees reported at and lessening chances of ac~Jden|s, hopes. [bonds. In lots of $15000, wPt
..................... Police have been out on patrol The Township ComlmlHee Iwttlmature through 1982. Bids will be

Pool Opens Talk
o,~, authorized adverllsh, g furlaeceptedat a re-ular town.in

duty. according to the chief, lie bids for .sale of $.’r/?,000 tn bondslmeetlng on Aug. 12"~ ----’-
also reported that .June followed to finance constrnetlon of the water Construction of the water syatemt-"
the trend of May with a large nnm- ~ystom to be bnlll In the West Is already rapidly progressing. H.

W. Alward of ,Ber.ard~ville, the,If you are betv,’een 5 and 18 and her of complaints, with few being Your Towncr recelw, d a sial’tile M Crier’s W
d eo,,lrac, or. Ja.,~have been anxiously waiting for serious enough to ~arrant an dr- e O0 s

your free pass to the huge and rest.
eport from Ea.slo. Ave. re.~ldent~ Water will be supplied by the

D dli M d Eilzabelhtown Water Co. A eon-~411kloveJy pool built by Mr. Llnus R. The report follows: this week. River pirates. Not ea ne ore tract between the township and the-qWGllbert on Rher Rd In Rocky Hill. ASSISTANCE TO OTHER (Is- quite, bill Just as dangerous. Oul-

why by all means come down to )arlmenls. 13: to township offleJal.,~. The Citizens Scientific and company calls for a pipeline under
the pool site all day today, tomor-

12: to aunty (:ffh.ial~. 6: to el|i- board motor enthusiasts ride ahmg Historical Committee failed to the Rarltan River a;,d- Delaware

row or Sunday afternoon of this zeus, I: to fire ea]B. 1; dogs de- the rh’er and lhefl take turret prae. meet the June 3 deadline for nnd Rarltan Canal.
stroyed, l: charac.ter reference. 1. lice. The)’ shoot firearms at rat~ raising $100.000 for purchase and TOWNSHIP CONSTRUCTION

week. and speelal per.r,-ik~ Issued. 4. and rh’er mud denizens from their preservatien of MerCier’s Woods picks up the water maine there
On those days a representative of Also, hours on palrol, 271: duly and rarrles It In a loop around the

the River Road Recreation Asses’J- by reserve offleers. 123: Invesllga- boats. Shooting towards the shore in East Millstone.
However, Thomas Mettler, own- West Brunswick set;Ion starting at

atlas will be on hand to Issue lions and other dulle.~. 336: school excites penpie In Franklin Town- er of the forest tract which has gaston Ave. The :Ins will go
passes to the boys and girls who traffic. 16, for a total of 752 hnur~. .~hip and ll’.s no wonder. Same- not been cut since time began, through Franklin d],’o., across
ha~e filled out applications and Mileage. polio? ear. 3,593: private body 15 going to get ~hot. Children has extended the deadline to an Dean..; St.. and along HamUton St.
returned them to the Association. ears. 2.141: total. 5.834 miles, unannounced date to give the lo Franklin Blvd. aguish. F.’om there,
]f at all possible, bring along some Arrests: speeding. 7: Illegal park- at play and adnlls In their yards society more time. Ihe pipeline w:ll h.lhnv Somerset
form of identification. Jag. ?: passing school bus, 3: care- are In the line of fire. A ballet CJ*~h and pledges to date total St. down Hnme St. and along Ham-

For the man)" Jtmlor sidewalk less driving, 2; drh’tng wllhou! can skip very effeetively off water 52,600. with more than half the llloz) again Io Franklin Blvd.
superintendents who have been lights. 2: disorderly eondueL 2: and into a home or yard. Whose total pledged on tee condition A land sale resulted In 14 par..
~ntrnlly following the progress of rape. l; molesting a minor, l: lar- that the balance be raised be- (’r],~ being atlelioned by the Town-
the stool starting with the clear- ceny, 1; dog ordinance violation. I: )alien l.s responsible for polls’lag fore the pledge can be used. ship Committee. Only Parcel M
in; of the land. the filling in, the no driver’s Ileen.~e. 1: stop street Ihe river? Dr. William H. Cole of Rut- tr~.~ bid on by other than the orlgtn-
pourln~ of the concrete and final- violation, I, and for other deparl ....... ¯ gers University. committee seers- al bidder. I~ was upped from $5,900
ly the erection of the buildings, no mania. 2. Total. 31 arrests. A MOBILE UNIT of lhe State tary. said the extension of dead; In $7.700. hilt taken by the original
directions are necessary. For those Warnings k’.;sued. 51. line should enable the committee bidder nonetheless.

~.few mermaids and mermen who lnve.,~tlgaUon~: reportable ae(~ Health Department will bring free to reach its goal. He said .~ord The liquor license held .by the
4~ave not had an opportunity to dents. 2: minor accidents. 5: dlsor- ehcst X-ray service for Franklin of the attempt to preserve the Diamond Bar on ltamllton St.. was

stop by. follow the signs leading derly persons. 29: suspidous per- Town~h|p on Sept. 15. Is will visll virgin forest has been spreading ’ Iransferrcd. Township Committee
out, and then many small dona- ~approvai switched Ihe license fromIn Roek.v Hill and ask any one ;.sons. 5: suspicious ears, |0: dog Ihree other Somerset Connty tions still to come will swell the ’ Philip Davidowski to John Grosso,

there to direct you to River Rd., complalnt.~. 15: dng bite eases re,-
just a stones throw away. purled. 5: juvenile complaints. 7: municipalities dnrlng that woek. The Committee needs S75,000 to [ a New Brnnswlck police officer,

The passes are ready and wait- stole l bicycle recovered. 1 stolen ~ ~ * fund to its needed amount. "who resigned from the force el-
inf. ear rer,vered, l; traffic rnrr, plalnts. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP POLICE buy the land, and $25,000 to in- I fro’live Thursday to devote full time

.................................................. won’t be able to hire any "Mr.j sure its preservation. [ to hi,: new husine.~&

Parade Winners Named ""*: .............. - ........................wo.’tbeahIetofIl,he,rshondo s
igg own’s dst Pastor A,larne

Tho children’, parade highlighted plete wtth halo and bandalds. The oul of which the Iownshlp cd;itersj
the ourth of July eelebrallon held eleveres! entry was dnhnnv Cuddy operale. The entire m’.ll]itipal I The Rev. Merle W. ltoogheem, h-win Hoe;beam of Fulton. N.
31o da’" In M d( ebHh. With more as Sherlo(’k Holmes: and his sl.~ter building could use a remod¢i:,zg .pastor of the Grlggstown Reform- Y.. was best man for hls brother.
entries than ever before, the Judges. Nal)cy was Judged the fnnnlest as " ’!ed Church. was married in lrv ng- Ushers were the Rcv. George
Mi~ }Iclen Grobben. John Kelly. a bo.. eating watermelon. Margaret in ;’all. ’ton Saturday. Crumley of Jersey’CRy and the
and Mis~ Consuelo de la Macorra Bo,v~.,rs a~ Mary with her little -z ~ ,: ~ :,

I Wife of the pastor is the former Rev. Leonard Kalkwarf of Sehe-
of Mexh.o Ctlv. had a hard lime lamb. being coaxed along wtth ROBERT ULZHEIMER ,)1 iia.m.! Miss Sarah Alexander, daughter of nectady. N. Y.
(.omlng up with 12 wlnner.~ for the a nursing bottle ~as the prettlesl, titan St. ca~hed In on the Somer>~l" -, i Mr. and Mrs. Ward M. Alexander The Rev. and Mrs. Hoogheem
traditional silver dollar prizes, and mutt original was Marvin Sin- will reside in the parsonage of

Carol Ann Elfo of Wilson Rd. gly a~ a st’arecrow. Smallest and Counly eTA scholarship ,iward. lOf h-vington.
Rev. Hoogheem Is the son of I the Grlggstown Reformed Church

upon their return from a wedding¯ ,~was )udged fo have lhe best deeo- fnnntes! was Chris Geyser as a hal. The $100 award was given IJ ~he Mr and Mrs. John lloogheem o! trip to New England The brLde’s
~-~’~raled Irlt’ye e or lhe most patriotic loon .:f’.an. lownshlp lad who graduated Irom Fulton, Ill.

float, the Wilson Road gang. con- ROBERT GAYNOR, chairman o! New Brunswick ltigh School two traveling ensemble was an aqtta
slating of the Madse,. Lamfuss and the celebration committee, In weeks ago. Robert said this week The eeremony was performed by dress with pink and white ae-
Vertrees children shared sno~er awarding prizes, remarked that he he will go to Rutgers Unlver~ily the Rev. Albert Freeman, pastor, eessorles and "a eersege of pink-
silver dollar. Others were: best regretted that they were unable to and take engineering. Jn the Second Reformed Church carnations. ---
float, Peter BaUey ~.s Little Boy give prize; to the many parents o * ~ ~, ~ of frets;ton. The bride, a graduate of Irving°
Blue. complete with live lamb: beat who had spent the previous eve- THOMAS METTLER, whb owns Given In marr|age by bet lath- ton High School and New Jersey
gronup,.Bob Conrtney as trainer nlng contacting the-costumes, the forest of virgin growth in East er the bride was attired In a white College for Women. has taught
pushing his ~on Johnny |n playpen ollowlng the parade, participants Millstone known a.~ "Metller’s gown with fitted bodice and full for the past year at Unton High

¯ . fixed up like a prize ring. all on and speetators gathered in "the Woods." was kind to extend the skirt. A headpiece of seed pearls 8ehoo| The Rev. Hoogheem b a
a wheelbarrow! most timely, a hay- ehurch yard for refreshmenla, deadline for the committee seek. held her finger-tip veil of illusion graduate of Fulton High School,
~eed hotrod propelled by Charley At 2 n. nz there was an exhibi- |ng to buy and preserve the woods and she earrled a cascade of white Central Colleae and New Brun~
Klet~ and Bob Wyeoff: most un- tion baeball game by,players picked However, Mr. Mett]er, whose name and pink roses. . wiek Theologieal Sefiflnary. ~ : ’
timely. Belles of the 20 s and 60’s : from lhe four Little League teams, is borne by the woods, still, faces bliss Jeanne 8tires of Somer- I ....... - . ~ ~"
portrayed by Mary Ann Sliehter I Rain threatened all day, but It did the aspect’of his ~at generous vtl]e was maid of honor. Her gown I. B~8INGBB’S LIQUOR ffFORU_ :~_~
an d.Jaequeline Carter: most appro- not quite happen, so the day end- "gesture: to give the balanee of lhe of pink ery~tallette wad styled with| Choice Wlaes, Llquo.~ I~eer : -’~
p, rJete was Danny Dethmers, son ofJ ed with outdoor game~ at 7".30 In money by accepting whatever pries strapless ’ bodice and Jacket..Shei Free ~e~--~

~V~U ¢:[
:r

the Be.v. and ,Mrs: Vernon. Deth- the church .yard, iu~iJ~0v~, o~ p~ the~eomndttee can meet It w J~l)e ~vore a matching ~,~pleee ~d,J l)~t:JBa~Ll=_te, 81;, IPrmaidht~



| rmy’s Average Soldier- " " Beekmakkg Charges PiadI

Weighs 155, Stands 5" 8’/2" M fter Two Raids in Jmesbur i
A looter who httng around liT- In pPlhlcloJhes i)laeed a hat on 

S~ plllnd5 all([ ~;[/t ds fly, re, eight iiIid OrlP*lt;dl" [itehe,~ 111ffh. lie; II1~ [o idRt,e [i hpl on |he l)onk,:i hOl,~p race ul ’]’hE, ~ha(,~;, a ~at~ 

’~%*cal=g ~ ~ze ~ ulli~Ol’llt Illl~ a slge !l-l) shoe. ill .][lllle~dlllr~ n]l:tll~" I~ol hh; h¢l~ Zlllll[’ Aye+ ~oda shop. "l’bt, troopel-

"~In aa ~hd "a ~s[l*e~’lak sl ’l ~ llh iI el.kt,. . . . . 14 11~
)hived. And he [lit’ned old 1o hl’ bad b~en "han~bu2 ~roulld*’ the

i l -t i~ I(IIL’( thesis X~t + ’ H NlaLe Tl’oepl~r to hf)xNeplayI’l"~ ~0[ar( 1 from ~blle to ~Ln~ lop l]ior~

d.~.~,~s h S ya ~ 30 G L,S , I I[~Cd . ~ , AS a I’e~tdt, ELide" Police. ,laZlleS- (ten{*l, O1" (hose opel’aLillE the 1)lace.

~’]I ~I I ~: " ,
, ,z lLl%eilln½ I.;HI ~rolll ~3 lit ~[~ Joel ,~.t b x~ ’366 n ~ lOllS ahead rrnnl 211 lo .I0 hwhes. I rg Pig[ anl tile ~.hldl’~rs, A" sIi,d ’Aa Plede lee Ca -

IWb.’ie ilb~trres
i~ero

[lol.eltltl(h (?OLinty ProY.e(’tdol’~ otIita’ xvaded dUlla atld Alcxalzdor C. De BI’I~I
lilLe l~(l hLI~inpss ]IIBcPs lit the Both men ~SCl’(, ordered held ull(II’r
hurotzKil and al’leKted [t~’~ iil(,n IoI* :~5,d(]0 [lid] t,aeh for zl[*ltorl o[ tile ~l

)l a]’l~ . H - . , Ol][!iO~il~1~ from ’32 10 ~0 hlehes, and I
F1~°m ~ P . ... ’ . ~ slePw, h nldhs rll m 25 to ’39 Ill<" s :Colt6ttett.xl ’b "h A 3 s -. .........

.¯ . a~ ..(" s ’. (),hel hdotestln~ SIaIISlLIS C:lOl( bOOklltakhliL, i~l’0 r0r dlsol-dt’ll~ .(it.an d ,hll~,-. The pall’ pi’eaell~ld
by,foxy Ihl. Qum ~.ln.¯ s.. I~: to Ilghl Ill the .~u"ey Dilll ’onl (onlulL ’~ g00) ’u~h and WelL’ tetoased,~,~:~;,~.:" .;,~’a,l,’h~.~?.’r~i.,p.~d l%a,e~ ,ha, .,~,,,.,, .~,a,.’l’,~opo’ (..n,o,.., ’tleo,’lri~ ,,’...’ h,.~o,~ .,,d, .....
;::~;,ao we,,,,~e, d,,, o. t,,~ii~,:,! ~;i:!:~’S~ ,?:,~ },~:~;:1 MOP Gm.~ed To [i}e sT.:l:: sc~,,:L~::::t~’:~’:~

~t=otAa~foIllzdlhu{IhcIlr~allltL ar L . eve[a or[ [or ~owt~ Iil1{= * II;( I~ ~ ¯ .~ ~~= ~,a s~,lu,do~ o ,’,,’ ~ldos’l~’~ ~ , o...,~ to.. ",o~ha. I A,,mv laAnllnlfe= iSho,, on ~a~, ~tol,rood ~...aln
p.olds .~ 1?.9 ire’has, ttis lrouaPrlLhe ,ax t a a~ter he 33rd n= j[ ==~u’~. ~ ITrool)er Mara[[a. who had befit

ill’lira "~8 fletlcsafl]~li~" °tllseanll%.~ar a ftzllhe~ decrease ill statu’e DCV~’D~¢" D.’~&’I" ~1~ ¯ The Army aeed lh ~. reek to:in and out rnaoy tJmes previously.

The study ~hows blood v~nJa* W~lll~ ~llSXintonl rlaltlce is reach ........ ’ "’ "-~’-"’~’ --- nl an indefinite enlistee to drav. nlaeblna.

~¢’e~lli ~Be ~t~ll rangetl IF ~.qsuro~len~ COlltl[*tle to irl- ~ ~ bJs grade or lll~ enzlstr~ll(. [It~oo .~
~@ pound~, he g’ht from 59 to

.a.~as’

rou ¯ a . 26 Ulld rob-
Lynlhias dad s aluminum ca- To quaLLfy [or mustering out pay. game. the Trooper and assistlug.i eb.. ,..aa oo, a,t 0 ot.o o,oObao,l, one oo. M0g,slroto Oa ,d

Varied between 11 and 19 tnehes, j tea es cha :’go oc=.~ll’s tn we g’h palgn, lit. I£ 5’ou can’t canoe~ low ix.aig~ations ariel" six year~ Peter atid Larry Collura. prop-
~o~]dem ~leaSllrOd 35 to ~4 ]ItCh eS g]dch toereases i~’on’ 39 1~o ng~ eanO~ b~ve ~un anywsY? ~be ae "v eo and ’~olllh~ meat wJ/M~ rletor~, wore fined $lOi) each and
--;’~ " Ijat a"c 1T ]58 pou ds at ~ge 26. gir[a say "yes. and m~lntain three months without loss of grade, reprimanded.

Reliable Lock 0’ Gun , i)u~.llug 1,his san e age spread the it’s a fiz,e wax to b.eat the heat, The new reen[Istment carl he made,
- q he ignbag machlne~: described:Wa~ c~ceur~el’e;l(~" Jhc’[’eases ............. according to Acm~ ~.r-I, ]ror an o~ (loopers a. the fflO,[ elR I Shop [; h’mn 28 Io 31 lneb~s and the chest ¢’/.~; n Ilia. l ...... ;*~*a Indefinite term. they h.d s~e~. were eoadsoaLed:

=14 Dentil St* °h.cLHllfel,OltCe tram ,34 Io 36 blehe& ~.. ~ ~ ..i~.. ~p.l~.~l~..~.~ Certahl other advantages will be ’lney ~altLefi t~l( 1 mal’ntries at ~I~UO=~=’~..w s~...~ lithe neck a~oar~ o s~aU,,~.TO Army For Next Yearavailable to !ndeflnlte reenU,L- each ......
| ~ ~’~’l~:r1 LOCKS lithe ’34HI year¯ Head ellx:umTel’ence A eonlln’l~lOJ~e approprialimm bill manta. Pot’ Lxample, pay to hi- Jamosbur~ Elvee( Shopwas un-

Repa red ~ho w i s .ast dro~#:h ph st. he- .i lorlzln g h~ Arn. $76 90~6986 deflnltes for accrued tosve and der observation for nee aay~. ac-

nit= ed twee 17 and 9 wt a s< v }~."- J s ell app̄  ’e by he se~ travel pay at six y4ar Ihtorvals eor¢ling to the troopers¯ Five days

, ~r.x-, Kl.lm.~. = ii sis,el]t tel d pr o¢k1£" d a ,he. O Coa~.,s~ a (., ’, heWiljetothehozneo~reeoL’deanitOtllOWllriortothL’l’aJd, thcmachlnc’.
L~ __ II Olm-teil(h of ~11 inch bY ~ge 24, [lou~e for sJgllaltlre. The aPl)l’Opria- be paid utlder existing late¯ Bolh, were opetted and the nlO=le? e,’a~

.... : ............................................... Ihlll I’; lhe smallest since Ih° be- of course, are payable on dis- removed¯ lri ff~.’e days, players
ghllling O[ I]Le Korean t.OltflicI bnt charge. . poured $140 into the two ola@hJnos.

niece tltal; dotdlh’ tilt’ lasl pro- Under the new requla|.iOlltL how- at’eording Lo Tfoo])er George
F.urea defense hill. ever, a mail who has resigned after Smith¯

alx ye[tL’S SeL’V[l,e oa~ ilOW collect Plribal] Inae]lil]e~ are [oRal it no

AU~U$~* DraFt 2~000 accrued leave and travel pay along money Is paid for winning.
with a mttsterlnR OUt pay. In add]- Confiscation O[ slips alld l’erord:~

Tho ArmY drafl call for lhe lion he can also eolleet re~21TLlst- waa done at The Shack.
montit OF AIL~USt will be 23.000. It ment pay for Mgning up again. Members o[ the raiding par y
~’.’~ learned lhls ~oek. "Yho Army provlslozz tnRla[]y included Troopers Smith, Mot’alia,

anthol’lzIng indeflniLc r0onltsltnents Bertram. Jame, Lacey. Deteetlw
went Into effect in l]le InLe fieP-iWlillam Eueko from the MiddlesexRosenthal Glass tember o~ IR48 TIIUS IiO ArmF County PIoxeeulor¯s office and

Company. Inc. .t~ .od..,. ~he ae,; ,’e~.a.on~
Thure are approxhuately 60,001) " - .........

Auto Glass Installed
hldelhd[e en]Isteea.

. _ ..’" ....
.

Store Front Window= ..... // : " "i "ii
Mirrors Made TO Ordlr ~ew BruItswick J~ ~

and Re-silvered Secret~ri=l, A¢¢ountlng
Tlble Tops Made to Ordlr And Pre? School :

S HARVEY fi’fREET

T -h(Off French St.) S, O. Allen B,C,S., L.L,E.
B. S., M.A. Director e

NEW BRUNSWICK l I0 Alhal~y gl. Kihner 5-’3910 "411~KI liner 5-32B4 Fret, l’Iaeement So, vh c the gr.,est s~2

]
.......... ot love u.a ~i~ t

SEMI - ANNUAL

GLUCK’S Shoe Shop SHOE SALE entertoinme.tl

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY . - . AMERICA’S MOST FAMOUS FOOTWEAR
¯ TREADEASY

.99 ¯ s...N m.~ o~ .os’roN
¯ AVON ETTES

.99 ¯ W,L.U. COON
¯ a~d other

FAMOUS BRANDS

,99 .......... ~

R~gutorly to 17.9S ~.~=x~0*

Just wh~ you’ve been =.~,~m~
wo[ting for M~ny dis¢on- -~/~T~1~m
tinued styles in the
newest colors--Not " ~’~}~:~"
all styles in every ¯ Dressy, tailored, colua! end walkln 9 se,/le~
size ond color. Hurry ¯ MedJum, high and low heels. ~

¯ Su¯clel, calfsk!nl, pol~lntl

M[N’S FINE QUALITY

FOOTWEAR AL’SAL" ~INAL: NO ~e~UNDS , ......

GLUCK’S Sh Sh
_.ow_

, 7". ’ 14" oe op ..ooo~,Ko
Reg.la~’[yto I~." Resularl, ~ ~o. 90 CHURCH STREET, STATE

=~o~m~ ~ -~u. ~*~s ~ NEW BRUNSWICK ... o.....,o~
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P. J. YOUNG’S
New Bru,,swlck; Quality Store

,..v,

a wired bra that
, 1

brings you peace of mind-
!

takes all pressure off ,:
!

/

sensitive areas!

HOWLING SUCCESS--That’s what 15-month-old Lisa Leong
does best, according to Judges of the New York Chinese commuo
I~ity’s 14th annual baby contest. She’s a little young to cry
her beer, b~ ~ ~; wQii supplied with tearful "victoCy" cups,

at any rate. ’
i i,,

-SPoRT TALK

0No Man O’ War Here
It says elsewhere in your paper today that the New Brunswick ¯Horae Show Association is staging Its 1954 Horse Show over the week-

endln Johnson’s Park. HorseShow Lsan Inept name. For ills not ---- -- U U’H
Just a horse show. It is a contest of riding skill cdmbined with the best

r ~"~ ¯ ¯
~

o! horses strh, h~ with hugh! and main to win big trophies and cash
prizes. You may reel :hat lt.wse Shows are for the "horsL-y ,el,’" but
~*,r one dollar, which wl|| go to the Middlesex County Heart Surgery
Unit anyway, you can gel a full day of excitement at ttte Hcr,~e Show.

Most of the riders will be dressed in slick outfits. But don’t let
those fool you one minute. A nasty spill could make the best riding .,;.-habit look like a Malayan Jungle fighter’s uniform. And when those
horses start taking the Jumps your guess would be as good as mine
ns to who works harder--the hor.~ or its rider. Anyway. Horse Show
is a poor name. II makes you think of "dog show." Hnrsemanship
Tournament might be more apt. . ~

IF YOU ARE ON HAND any time from Saturday 9 a. m. until 6
t~ 0~l~ b~(~ ~v~h ~ng Cn i]~ he~~~

p. ,m. Sunday ~the show supends excitement at 6 p. m. Saturdayh you
might watch for names you may not recognize, like Green Hunter6.

~" -and uplift in its soul~That’s a class in which a horse must be a novice. It must not have

chain s show prior to Jan. 1. Then there is Saddle Seat Equitation. Thatmight throw yon. The rider, not the horse, is Judged in this com. W’aea Freedom Ring Is unfastened, you actually see the color
petition. The rider’s seat. hands, way of managing his mount, andI spring towards each other. This unique,
general poise and gracefulness are considered In Judgll|g horsemanship gpring.away.from-the-body action is the scientific secret
events like thi.~. All "eqnilatlon" events llnd the Judges watehilg the ~ :~ "
rider and ignoring ids horse. Jumpers are an exciting class. Jumpers ,~ ~ that eliminates all Irritating pressure[
are considered on performance only. Manner of in¯ping is not con. ~OW, yOU needn’t gamble with glamour or compromise with eomfo~|
sldered the Judges say. l[ some horse could only learn the Australian Why Jeopardize your well-being? Freedom Ring cannot bind,
roll . ..

Hunters. a (.la~ to be shown both days. must perform Jtist like ewt or gouge- c~nnot dig into tender tissues- cannot be comparet~ "-

real hunt is on: they must run ,~:: if the>’ were following hounds tn a with any other bra ever made! You won’t believe It untilyou wea~ 1¢~
hunt, plus hurdle over obstacle.~, it is. perhaps, the most spectacular ....
and difficult event., s~ unR

,,,aa ¯ ¯ @ e ~@" ¯

Bros, Second Floor

So I Looks Through the Window and Sees...
Tell this one Jusl Ihe way it happened. S~ee il’ ~’Otl (’all guess who

it is before y~t! read H. Your reporter rounded the Burnet St. traffic
circle Mnnday nighl and in behind b]aek Cadillac. lle look note * ¯ ¯ e * *
of the license nttlnhlr. It read. J J 1. On tachs,’ sid~- of tile-1 were
Stale of New Jer.~ey gohl seal~. Hoe boy’. Your rt’porler i~gtlred ihaT
if he caught lip and pulled alongside, he would ~e! a peek at Gee.
~obert Meyner or somebody. As he go’~ closer he spied through the ~-~
redr whldow Ihal i~klp ~el’e a Negro alan and ~,"*,tlaq. "lht, Ixlall

l,b~ll, a neck like an nx. And he was big. tie was a,,careful driver

m’~_
A3~cr passing he ai.wavs pulh’d over h) the right on US I a~ he headed ,~
towards Newark. lie drew over to the right and ?,.our reporter stepped
on the gas to draw even. Recognized the driver immediately. Your J~ JT~I~ ~"J’JJ~IIF-JV,"
reporter waved through the open pa~,~enger window to the sports-Jacket-

~f ~’w.i

e.
ed man.

’:|[i. kid." called I)aek Jersey .lop Walcoll.

Summer Recreat,Ony,,un~.,,e,.s Programare high gear
program

’~~kw~thl ’
South River in with the summer ISP~

produced by the Recreation Commission. In addition to weekly free
Imovies. baseball and soflba|l, swimming and track, they ge~ a F ’ ht schedule llke this: ...’:"er’lg

July 8--Pet Show at Re(’.. 1:30.
J.,y Da..’e a, . nd figurej
July 13--Horse-shoe eonlests. |l 1,1,1~|i1~1~. . .

Jaly 14~Free movie
July IS-.-Doll Show at Rec. h30
July 16-.~uolls contests

4~July 23--Basketball Foal Shooting.
.:-

July 26--Track and Field Events. "~
July 27--Dodger Baseball trip
July 28--Free movie 0! gee. 1:30 ~.
July 29--llobby Show al Rec. 1:30

~
imJuly ~-Junlor On.ca at ~e~. ~ ll~ ra " ~ IIaug ~--Cbee~e~ (’ont,,s,,,

. ",1 U IN i~-
Aug. 3---Inter-play. Marble tourne3, _1 "1 _ 1 ¯ ._, _, . .. ~" J.
Aug. 4-~Free n~ovie - . " u. v v . wee 1:
.AUg.Aug. 6--Senk, rS--Waiker’G°"d°nDance Farn~ Trip , ~0._ W_~ ~01..~,. .YOY~.... JOf~¢ ~#~

" ’
~

c^ ..n.~ Floor --- --- ." - ,~ -- ¯ ¯ .~Aug, 9--Inter-Play. Quoits and Horseshoes - ,,.3¢’t,u U , ~e n ~’~ dJ~eren’~’tht~ ~uhn~ "~lnh~e m=~,Je .~:¢,’~
Aug. 16--lnte -Play, Basketball. Fouls ~, .... -- ~m..~ -’~. ¯ _ j . . ~.~.
Aug. ll--Free movie at Rec. - m~e~lwL~z~nylonlmwetl~oDDtnet~taemamsutYi " ~ ~.~:~
Aug. 12--Super-Circus Day at Fitzpatrick Field. 9 a. m., through " o|adeekdlhouettt,,,ltmonld~lemldm, dnyvmh~ . " :: :..---~

Noon " ~ .:1~ le .~- Jl|~......--..--.~ ~..~. ,,,~,,,,~,~k’" " "- "I ~ ~~- ~" "¯ , 9 ..... ~ ~L-,’~

¯ "- Aug 1&--Playgrounds close " ’ " " ¯ ¯ " .. ~[~l~l,1~lll[l~OgP[l~f~l~tlli~ilJJsilll~lJlit~l~l~.~,~-~

- . ~ . - ": ~. ~ ~.~ .~: ~’~’~:~7"!~ .... ~’,= "~.~ -, ~".:’~:= :"
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, , SHOP THURSDAY EVENING Getting Too Close for Comfort

CHINIt

AFTER INVENTORY -

Some of our present stock must be cleared in order to make

room for new foil merchandise. Everything, listed here has
~,

been drastically reduced. Shop early for the buys of your life!

.... , ...... m,, Ticklers
By-G~eo-rge

SPECIAL PURCHASE! ~

8SoPlato & Prints. All sizes, T~" ¯

including V2 sizes. 19.98

sw M SU TS
- by Brigance 4J Ae98

~" ~" " REG. IU17.98 -19.98

iI I ii |

~:~ GROUP OF GROUP OF ~ j

I RAYON BETTER "~l, is my old instruotor, Game to help me with the ,~

SUITS SUITS
,.~o,,,,..

i i i i i

THE MOST
J~[i by David Crystal All Woo,, Everyone’s AMAZING

Sl5 s35 Talking ,..w,.o
4ACHINE

About ,,s,o,Y
Regular 29.95 Regular 69.95

m , , i ¯ i
It’s

GROUP OF Automatic

SHORT and LONG G L 0 V E S ~.. w...
L You Watch

imported from Puerto Rico

COATS Hand Embtoldered. White Only

;;-o,o s50 ,,-z.,,,-3.,,.,, ,.,,
~ | 10.00 the

Highest
Itew Trade-

I. 4’%Yonder Wheel" Model For You~
] ALL SALES FINAL ... NO EXCHANGES ’ OZd

Machine
@

For Free Home
See it Now or Call CH 9-3083 Demonstration

R 0 C K N
3~ George Stre

Your NECCHI-ELNA SEWING CENTER
¯ "*" ¯ "The Comer Store. That’s On the Square" ,r/,,, et

~11 Corner Church and Neilson Sts., New Brunswick
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 ad, Doesn’t Eat Right SHO,...,D.*.,’,,M
; L " " .... .It g ~10 gE~l et ~ha| lq1.nla SIlO[I[ Rind nel ves

¯ t to stay streamlined and. indtl~lria] Workers slgdied WPl’O
~hy and what Jntdor aholLId;drlnklng Ins than ba~ a pint el
eat to Hrow bid aml ~:rm~g. rusk a day. It Is re{’ommend.~d

- B v ¯ * * = h ""
Iih [L a n~an RelisH)tie a plrJ[ of milk

. .~.~. hformdLion" ’l i I ’ ( ¯ ~ ;~ or lls eqtdvalc.nt II~ other ptodttcts
.rood requh’ements of the ~uy they :daily.
II~II;idy t~idl Hie br(,;l(lwinnc’l’ hcioR ]I w~is ll~o disl’OVel+ed land 
;I com)al’alivP I y~e’y a ~’al Is adl’+,’ IIH Lids Fact 1)~ k=.~ll

¯ of hloehemists at |tnlgc, l’S ~nlver-h+Oln jnninrl lhaL papa usually, ’ NEW
~Ity d0eJdPd to look l~iIo t]14~ nl~lL- (,Oll~tllnel~ toe nl~nl’ candy hal’s.,. ++,os ,ncnr,eh.d b+d+ end378 GEORGE ST. BRUNSWICK

~I ~. ,~be findings, l~;tlhL~red in a ~tlr-sw ,,tened beV~-FS~IP+Lof I1[oeL, tb~n (kH) in(Hi pro- TH~ ~U~,~ ~HOW~.~ LhJlt NEX’r’#TO WOOLWOeTH’S
p]o~..E=d [rL ~hl~[ldea] lind pbarlna- inany oJ Jhe n e had o]lly a (’Lip
¢.et3LleaL eompailluS in this al’ua.Io[ eof[~e ,lid fl sw0eL ro]] tel’
revealed svli,ral Marllitlg [acts. Ibreakfa6t, eashlg mld-lnorrdng

The ",,t~,.rs t ...... f bioche-,hut,~erpanRswlihahoLtleofpop
OUR GR~AT MID’SUMMER=Inists, nu~rltJonlsta, medleal men 10t+ a 4:[indy b~n’ at the plalzt.

and Ic(:hnlt’lans fouIld Ihat ab0tlt ] Neatllts of the survey sbolV that
one-quarter of the men in e’v or- f e b’Pa wlnnpr Is to be kept
ed were not eo=lsUlllJng enough ihPaltby and on the Job. ways will
eah’iunl -- obtalneS largely fl’oln , have Io be found to give him thr~e
Ni]k Slid milk products--to hlsul*eI’ ivell-halaneed meals every day.
~ound bones and Leeth as well aslAnd that’s where the lady of the
the proper functioning muscles house takes over.

¯ToNameu., ,..,. J" W. Cieory More Unemployed
. ,er,,u.~= Post Unemployment e]aimants in ,’vHd-

dames W. Cleary ha~ beeu name(] dle~;ex Cotlnty l’O~ tO 6.09] for l]le
ar~istaal piant maaaEer of Iter- wbek ending Juxte 26 J’rora 5,~ the
eldes, according to plant manager previous week. This tre,d isWLlJlar~ H. MorrJson. CJearv re-
t’ontly leltrrned from En’g]and Irax’y to 1he state as a who]d ~’here
where he had been general man- the IoI,I dropped =’]’or. ~,004 ;+or

iThlg red-bat sale begins Thursday, July 8th, and continfies thrt~ Sat.ager of Nelson’s Acetate 101" n|or~ the week ending Jolle 19 to 93.38~.

’ th~far~eah~sa"~draa, sbeaff’ab’o.d,= Mr.The Mlddte~x ngure is well over ~ urday, July 17thl Shop during th~e 10 bargain-packed days and,(’leery h.d been a~lstant p,antdoub~p me ~azs who were uses-
+ save plantyl Prices crash like tbureder In this great annual eventl

~= wilLagersmanageragainwilhZd haveParlhl’clearylwoThea.tta-+.slstantPar]lng, g. pla,ltmaa_den,yeaPl°ye~" agoill., the comparable week a
~Many un-advertised specials and clots+fauces at savings up ta 50% l

nhlgs ,rr. divldlug the duties.
C]eat’y joined tlert, ules In 1936 LOUSE DR. LOT HODGII¢

~rs. Cleary aceampanied her
John Maskale, who plan lo bui d

,~J~lee ser",ed ill Val’lOtlS exo43Litiye ~ew Bz’unswJek, have so]d a vacaIit
capacities, In~]udlng mechaniea] so- ]~ ece of propertT on Louise Dr.po,,d+e,,,, a+e,a,o s+rt.t+.d=at. uoswo, to M .rid .,++, COTTON OE.,....@~iDT@
(’nl ~lx~ Mal t plarzt manager. ’ ’ ] "

]lit/hand (m his Etlr0pealt tour t)f.a he*use on th~ pz’operty. Ma~kale

Tub-lov~ng skirts, 1

daly. ’[’hey relurl;ed home nn the is employed by Kendall-Contlnen- tho kind you Five
liner UnJled Stales azld landed 111 tal Co. The property has a frontage in otl summer of
New York .hme 22. The Clearys of 66 feet on Lopise Dr. and at thrilling sovlngs!
make Iheh’ tlon)e at Adelaide Oar- ll~ greatest depth la 17b feet.

~ m 0 t t summerdens apartments. Highland Park¯ David B+ Marahal[ CO. was the
¯-- -- -- broker. Edward R. AJexander was prints end solids.

The man at lhe top sf.ays there the attol’lXPy for purchasers. John Sizes ~rom 10-18.
be(’all~e ht, cau get at the bottom A. Lynch of New Brunswlek ,re-
ef all problems, presented the sellers.

.................. REGULARLYTI~98!

~--+ee~ -"MISSES’+++- SHORTS
Sun - loving, fun- j mira ~L

¯ loving shorts in,,..s..,. ,,..dy *o-.n f+,, 11cO
rlcs, Colors. 12 to’ ~ JR

’". I¯V~’
(2 FOR $3.00!)

An exciting new ’ ,

i e°’le’:’i°" ~
l SA+..+ VE!-REGuLAR $1.59 HALTERS]
IA.,,d.o.,.,.f.+.,,n,..,ty,.+no.o,..+on,ob,,. ."..e,’ 79cfoil. boned for utmost figure-flattery. Many colors, Sizes S-M-L.__ =
| "~= I

ii

’ SAVE] NON-RUN RAYON BRIEFS]." TheyseRregulorly"atSgdopol,!; S.o, h fi.,,,g’o,,.+o°r’.g 3 st
briefs In non-run 2-bar trico~ Many colors. Sizes from S to 7, for

REG:I~gO PLISSE
Wedding Dresses

Gowns for the Attendants SHORTY GOWNS,..+ oo _ + ._+, _ i ++
~r every member of /he wedding, go+m that dry in ,:

¯ jiffy end never
need /ronipg.

I SUMMER SCHEDULE I Heot prints’ end ¯ V
solids. S-M-~: ’

Closed Mondoys July end August I

Open el| d.y Wednesday I REGULARLY 2.~

COTTON DRESSES

+++ ++ c+-I¯
smart sleevelels

washable!
2~6 GEORGE-STREET A.mctlvg print=. "

12 to 20, 161/= ¯NEW BRUNSWICK .
1 ¢ H 9-0049 to ~4Y=.
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pleasure Roundup
By MILLER SANDEPSON

8o oi’ Miller botched thlngs up IShe said. "But why?" knowing how
toyalolike when he tried to wish l closely Miss Sullivan bad been
Bubbles a happy birthday. Number !identified with Sabrina; "’Simply
one: it wasn’t Bubbles birthday. !because.’ dealt Taylor. when you~
They come fast enough. If Bob were playing in "Tl~e Happy Time’ .~

finds out who told Miller that it’l thought l’d love to have youI
"

was so, his scalp may. become a again one day in a play of mineI
t ~’.~^’’~’,

~ew bar towel. Number two: Bub-~playlng the part of a girl more.
hies’ bar is on MacArthur Ave.. ,ot ~ nearly your own age." J
Washington. Oh well. )ot~ (,en- * * ~*
erals. Only 175 yea~ el[. ]SODIF; MARSHALL had t|lel

¯ * * joint clicking on all gears when;
HENRY GOSZKOWSKi scored the New Club Monroe opened last~

¯ t , I
a big h|t out at the Paradl~;e Club weekend. Mash and his Jlall Des-
Jn Jamesburg last week, Miller ters made water worth the’price.
likes Harry (;ildar’s tomato pies of Scotch.

on a big
all right, but he’ll "ca v go wild: ., * *
when tlarry lets his daughter.’ MIDGETS WILL put
Sandra, who participated in the. show next week at Olympic Park, . :%Miss Middlesex Counly conte.~l., where the usual four acts of variety
,open in his place. Anyway. Hany.;will give way. starting Monday. to
the soldier who played in "Ccas,Zian entire circus in miniature, lea-,
Fire," appeared with The Stylists turing Hermine’s Royal Lilllpu-i
in "Patterns of Rhythm." liana; Show bu.~iness successors to"

¯ * * [the SIn~er Midgets of another gen-!
AT THE END of "The Robe." eratlon. Bob Hermine’s troupe first

yOU may remember, the hero and gained fame at the New Yot’k
heroine go walking oil in the dis-IWorld’s Fair. The tiny musicians,[
lance, Now you can find out where !acrobats, Jugglers, dancers andi BOARDED UP AT THE RIGHT is the Star Theater of Jamesburg, the last of three to quit the borough.
they were going "Demet’ius and aerialists have been on tour since,[ Television is blamed somewhat for the final blow which took moving pictures out of Ja’mesburg
the Gladlatms.’. about’ t~hich’ they, Follow, inS’ thcil appearance at theJ t=awaras’ P, n0zo~ ....
Bay "It begins where ’The Robe , lrv|.qg’ton-MaplewOod park. the,t ....... ~ .....
left off" opened last night at the iwlll join the Strates Shows fm ~ ~ ,/ / I ~/IIDL .... =rL. _=_.L ___ ~__H __ JAil .
RKO State in New Brunswick Jay the remainder of tile season. I I QnvQs t, omearm~r~r inm~r~r IJn,u ~.m=,,m~w,n
Johnson as Caligula, the wild era- ¯ l IIWGIWm mllliwWlllbl~l IkFllll~ JW AJFJlJ~lllllJ~ ?---- ¯ )
peror, sto!e the show 11 The [~ ...... C...,.J...o . h

moriz~,h,, ,;Ioo h.~,.t, ~-~n Havward !=z..m w’t ¯ ¯ | [Vl~ll~l[lllrl~ wlUIIUUy I Sympat etlc me es of the Speranza has long been interest-

is back. Victure Malt|re is back. ~,~/=arty homes I The first service in the Canvasl moving picAure industry in James- ed in civic affairs, was elected to
And wresllh~g tigers from time to }Cathedral at the corner of M|II:I burl~ were revived with the trans- theBoard of gducatl.on and at pre-time when he’s not wrestlingl~J=v=l,~ ktl Rt’t~l=~ [town Rd. and State Highway 18,’fer of owne,~hlp of the building sen= ,s ~,~s ~.resmen~. , = . ..
Susan. Good picture. But they ¯ ¯ =~’~’~’= ="~7 =wv~ J,~ Isponsored by the Tabernacle Bap- housin¢’ Jamesburr,’s Theatre at aamesourgs mo~te muustr)
would have been ..more .grammatl-J ., [!lst Church, will be conducted one tithe one of ~he best-patron- dates back to 1.910 when Joseph
ca| to have said, .It begins where[ I he Rayrevllle Planning Board=sunday at 9 pm to enable people lized movie houses in Southern x-’ergola, openeo toe nrst movm
’The Robe’ ended , ¯ , ~ ~ s Th in the rear of h s building oecu.’ Jvot(d ruesda.~ night again, t "e-lof other (’hurehe. to attend, e Middlesex County.

¯ * * services, which will be held dadJt,ommending approval of plans oE:- ’ ." " pied as a photograph studio. He
Angelo Speranzo, a dress presser : named the theatre the Liberty andp.m, anduntllSundaYJuly a!2,~.9 p.m., employed by former mayor M(- operated on and off until 1918.THERE WAS NO rush re,’ tickets Barry llon,,.s Inc. to build 37’"il.7:45ntlnuew ,co

when they announced Margaret chael Seminar-, of the Ideal Frocks. Many leadtng movies were shown
~ull|van was leaving "Sabrina homes on a suhdlvlslon in Pres[- The highlight of the program housed in a former movie the. there at a dollar admission. He
Fair," at New York’s Royale dent Park. will be the motion picture. "Sun- sire, offered relief for the cramped cited his greatest crowd when the
Theater. Most of the time when The board stated that the firm’,~ day on the Ranch." starring Redd quarters at Ideal Frocks. This re- "B rth of a NatiOn’ nlav d th~e~
the original star departs, every- plans do not conform with the new Harper. This has just been released suited in the purchase of the Star ~lfh n ~O hl=,o=, ~r.h fr~= D==pr~r,I
body wants to see the play before subdivision ordinance adopted by Delta Productions and is the Theatre building and created a,reeails that a 5¢ admission was
~t happens. But not so here. "[’hat’s June 16. frst Christian Western in (echnl- unique condition when the one-[t.h=~.uotl =nil mnnu nlohle 
because Leora Dana ,noved in to Thomas O. Thompson who had color. It features Tim Spem.er and time dress presser became the s~owe~d"to an- au¢i~e;ce "o£’i~" ~"~
replace her. Miss Dana I~ no sought approval of a [2-lot sub- Georgia Lee. The 35-minute pie. landlord of his employer. Alters- tnm~=r~
stranger. She’s been In nothin~ division off Deerfleld Rd. with- lure has a sacred-variety format tlons to the building are now under "-’.~;.’.~. ........
but hits. like "The Madwoman of dl.*ow his plans, clearly In Western songs and the way and o~cupancv w|ll be effect- ! ~u~zr~.~e~ ,~KLOILr~ of other
Challlot." She got the role like Both app|lcations had been re- with the gospel message portrayede.*4 =Sa 8OO--n aa .-o..,.Pntl~nl’l’rl ...........1"h~, 3fin promoters promptea zne opemng
this: Sam Taylor telephoned her fer,’ed to tlw board by the coum’il spoke,, word. Leonard Ellers of’seats, projector and screen have°f the sec°ndm°v!e I.,n .the upper
~at~d asked if she wanted if.. Rant ins{ month before the adoptiol~ Hollywood will give a rope per. Ib,,e. =oh.;’ ¢,, the ~tate Home for poor m ~ne L,anges ,~,mmm= an(].......... later George DaY|son, erected the|~ the author. "Oh. my. yes!" of the new regulations, formance. Boys for use at that institution. ¯

¯ " " . .... Star Theatre building and operated
It for some years. He sub-let the

-" ’. ’ :: building to numerous proprietors,
Ernest Breekwedel and the late

Dt PErI FIBLt S ,H:m: ,ISUPER ITIFIRT
Edwlzrd Matthews running it fo

CH 9-5909 some years. The latest to own ther~l[
building was Jamesburg Amuse-
ment Company. owned by Robert
Mapleeroft. Lack of customers
caused the latest owner to c~ose

m en down about a year ago.
¯ With the (,losing of tim Theatre,

the building was occupied by a
ROUTE I BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AVE. and WOODBRIDGE AVE., NIXON, N.J. d~o., company. This fate followed

the closing of the Otto Lange me-

8 o.m. to 9 p.m. -- Sunday ’til 5 ,,~ where the present company
to occupy the building for dres~
manufactory is Milton 8hapanka.

MANY "’DO IT YOURSELF ITEMS" continue the rentals In the build-
ing at present, an apartment over

SAVE UP TO 50%feetionarythe theatre p~)per and a eou-store.

AWNINGS
~o You OwnAScre~vdriver? Do YouOwnA$¢r~..driver? llllllWin 4-H Tests

2 Track Aluminum 3 Track Aluminum
(r~o

East Brunswick 4-H Judging
fared it~ StateTeams Cotz~DOOR ODS Comb, Windows Comb. Windows

tests held this past week.

We Measure We Measure The Livestock Judging Team

=12 95 s17 95
p|aced first In.the State sc’oring

You Install You Install ~234 out of a .possible 1.500 points.
Mem%ers of the team were Louzse
Propst and Robert Grace of East
Brunswick, David DYe of Dayton,
and J’ean Stellatella of New Bru.~.
w=ck was alternate. Louise Propst

¯ ¯ ~a., high lltdh’ldual scorer in the
State with 430 !)oih(~ ou( a poJ~

,s 16 95
LOW AS *

The team judged Beef Cat,e.

¯
,%heep, and Swine. and gave ordlMinimum of 5 Minimum of 5 reasons for their plaeings of classes

" , -- . ,. , ...... , .... ’ . oJ" livestock. ~’
- ’~=’ : ...... ’ ’ .... . ,., In the Dairy Judgi.~ events

R,chard Schauer of Mom’oe I’own-
Warren Williams and Beet-.

A’LUM. DO O R SI JALOUSIES PATIOS represented Middlesex County,
All Hardware and placing last In the event. The h:am

Frame Included FOR Judged ~olsteln. Jersey. 3rown
SwiSs, and Ayrshire dairy cattle,

PORCH ENCLOSURES ~=v~.x oral and ,,¥ritten reasons for

BREEZEWAYS ,The various Judging teams are
made up el 4-H’ers who earW live,-

OR stock and poultry projects In club
work and who show an Interest in

PROBL. M learning how to Judge and select
stock.

Eighty miles an hour is ~&e
~f nothing hagpens--~e
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Even lplay.days are pay-days when U. S. Savings Bonds !

are earning money for you
’~e happie~t vacation be~me~ more enjoyable when you Join the Pxyroll Savlngs Pin, where you work--or the ";j-~"
know you’re earnln~ extra money every easygoing minute. Braid-A-Month Club where you b~nk--today! "l ’
You cu telxx more luxuriously when you’re sure that

. 5~ l~ ~ ~
"

important go*~ like retirement, or Junior’s education -,re , ............ Ill - I I " :*

getting deter u you dream about them. It’s ¯ wonderful
feeling~and it’s yours with .U, S. Savings Bonds. For Bonds Cltoo~j~r oa, a mmng# goal "’i" *
earn interest for you every minute of every day.. - ~ ...... , I ~ l~ ̄ " "

.... In" If you want app*’~xlmatelyEight rod!ton workmg people lug! lik~ voursel! invest :’: "
U. S. Savmgs Bonds eve:;" payday through the Payroll ~ ¢5 at~ I tmt~ [ ¢~ em " -: . ’
Savings Plan. Many of them set utde as httle aa a couple of ..... I I I [ .... [ ..... "* ll’~..
dollars each week. But it doesn’t take those small investments ,~ ,.*,t ,~,9 ,--, I I I ’-’..;" ’:
longtogtowmtobignestegp__asyouean~eebythe. ...~0.,~*~,... ........ [ it.to I $1s.TS I t4S.~O , :.

¯ , [

¯ |och we*k Is* 19 T*ett
TheBouds)’oubuythtou,hthePayroIIStwmgsPlaneaman I " ’ --~’ "" ........ I "" I "" I$’’" (;’~3
average of 3% mtere~t, compounded every six months~and I I I I \ ~’ .,, "i

¯ ’ "l~hht ehxet sh,~we only ¯ few ty!~ica satrap ~l of lUlViml~t goat- alibi ~’" * ~,~1~- |they ~o on earn mg for as Ionl~ aa 19 year* and B monlhs. That [ ...... ]"~-/’7~ .....,
..... o , , now to rexcn them through Pmyroil ~4tvm|s ~em4~mmt’, you elm lutv# ¯ . ,

¯ I you want. The impertant thinme l~, M~rl ~ Plan ~O~M! ~1".~ |

Just tell the people m your pay o.~ce how much you want I ~---~’~’~" ,
to save each week. They’ll I,U, it aszde lot’ you, When enough _~’~/~"~’~ !
money accumulates in your account, they buy a U. S. Series E ~ [t%~"~.~"/~l ~
SavinBs Bond and turn it right over to you. - ~ ""- ..~,%/~,0, ~/

¯Your money makes money for vou every minute

with U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan

CHRISTIE PRESS ""PRINTERS end PUBI.ISHERS ., ~ . ’ ~ "
l
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HARVEST HIGHWAY--With bumper wheat crops spilling over elevator capacity at Brnnson,
Ken.. Bronson Grain Company employes rope off a block-long section of old U. S. Highway 54
and dump the golden treasure on the road¯ More than 5000 bushels, which will be placed In

elevators as soon as carioadings permit, are on this stretch of highway alone¯ APART--When completed, huge electrically opl~ated
doors will separate this 20,000-person-capacity air-raid shelter
from the streets of Stockholm, Sweden. Built in a hill under
Catarina Church, the man-made cave will be resistant to attai:k
during atom, bacteriological or poison-gas warfare, and will be

stocked with all necessities for a war-plagued community.

’ UNIQUE ORCHESTRA--Sister Mareina, center, directs what is believed to be the largest all-
;religious orchestra m the United States. Per.~onrwl of the 45-member ./~h’erno All-Sister String
! Orchestra is drawn from sisters and at, vices of AIverno College, Milwaukee. Wig., which iS operated

by religious of the order of Sci=ool Sisters of St. Francis.

IINTELLffOR,. .MI w,
b,,o mistress. Alice

Olhausen, loft, of Chicago, Ill., "Lilliheth" stops traffic on her=
¯ daily walk. The duck doesn’t want to cause any "quack-ups," so
¯ she follows her mistress carefully, and avoids fowl play under

the wheels of traffic.

Cheek the correct word:

1. The Air Force Academy wlP, be lo¢~t.*d at
(Colorado Springs) (Denver), Colo.

2. Jump.off point for Guatemalan invasion was
(Honduras) (El Salvador).

3. (Jacobo Arbenz G~man) (Col. Carlos Cas.
tilio Armas) heads the anti-Red forces.

4. His recent visit was Sir Winston Churchill’|
(7th) (8th) to this country since 

5. Boa constrictors (are) (are not) poisonous
gnakeR.

6. A person’s normal Jemperature is (lower)
(higher) than a dog’s.

7. A (squid) (squib) is a marine animal.
8. Oregon is the (Beaver) (Groundhog) slate.
9. Repeal of’Prohibition occurred In (1930)

(1933).
10. (John Landy) (Roger Bannister) now holds

the title of world’s fastest runner.
Check youl anJwers, SCoring yourself 10 points for

each correct choice. A score of 0-20 Is t~oor; 30-00t
;FOILED AGAIN--As any wolf average; 70-80, superior, and 90-100, very superior,
can plainly scc, Audrey Magee,

:of Fort Worth, Tax, is in good
III I NOW THEY’LL *’QUARRY" FOOD--Abandoned quarries at¯ forl~. However, as a word of - -- - Turner, Ken., are being outfitted as giant cold-storage Ioekers.warning, Audrey ~s also in ex-

Seven acres of underground storage will be available when the’.t’ellent form with a dueling toil. Decoded Intelligram $l.5 million project is completed. Aptly named concern undertak-.r ::~She keeps in practice through
. tng the huge task is the Inland Cold Storage Corslpaoy.[the recreatiolml -)rogram at the "£Pt~"1 uqof--0I "ggO[--8 "JoAea~[---g "penbb-’--~. "J~)/~,0~’-9 "lol;Irub’craft plant wt~ere she works,

ojr,d.... $ .q;~_) .sam.ly_g .saznpuoH...,~ .S~UlJdS .oP~,IolO,~r’-I
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PERTH AMBOY’S

TALKING ABOUT
SHOP AT HOME

if you are unable to stop in, our representative will
gladly call at your home with samples of wonderful

FABRIC OUTLETS fabrics and will assld with your decorating plans.
*CALL

CUSTOM MADE HILLCmT Z.6OZO
SLIPCOVERS!

Custom Made

uP TO
O

The skill and meticulous
8 PIECES COMPLETE

5 2
WEEKS

1
care of our experts make

TO PAY "Fabric Outlet’ J ¯ r s ¯ y ’ sSOFA ¯ 2CHAIRS
Reg. 89.00 largest custom made slip

AND 5 CUSHIONS , ’ cover manufacturers.

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET

¯ Heavy herringbone washable we|tlng
~- ORDER

¯ Heavy duty zippers
¯ Choice of ruffle|, box or kick plec~l

NOW¯ Choice of latest patterns and fabrics

¯ 25 Years of our know how!

UP TO 52 WEEKS TO PAY
WE’LL DELIVER

Pictured here ore actual photos of workman- WHEN "’-’" --YUU’KI:
ship feotured at Fabric Outlet. We guarantee

READY
fit and fabric to give the maximum of service.

Open a Charge Account CALL HI-2-602052 Weeks To Pay
FABRIC OUTLET BRINGS
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES

All masterfully tailored for perfection to fit right in Fob-
¯ ~. ,, ~ ric’s own workrooms where our experts do wonderful

: ~"~’ ’ ’ thincjs with fabrics using the most modern efficient
equipment to insure quality in every cletoil.

Order Yours Now .... Choose from the largest Selec-
tion of Newest Drapery Fabrics
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° °u **IOB Stadium Record Broken

n rang e, to the left instead of the
right aboard a bicycle at night, ..

Escapee Caught
York on Highway I. Two Raritan

A 16-year-old escapee from the Township police had to do some By ]Edwin ALlbln fat the half way msrk. ling at Old Bridge will be Friday
fancy auto maneuvering to get The largest crowd of the season,. THEY HELl) THEIR POSITIONS and Sunday nights at 8:30 o clock.

State Home for Boys in James- out of the lad’s way. They did. was on hand Friday night at Old:till the 17th lap. when Brown shot Tuesday racing has been el|rninat-
burg was recaptured in Raritan And they graboed him and turned Bridge Stadium as Dick Williamspast South and started on cuttlng!ed and Sunday and Friday night
To.Nnship because he didn’t tel- him over to Middlesex County of Cheesequake. driving the new.down the lead as Dare-Devil Dlcklstock car racing ~,~ill prevail the
low traffic laws. Juvenile Court. fuel injected modified "63", asia- rode high and low of/ the turns I remainder at the year.

blished a new track record in the’, and into the straight-away to keep LAST SUNDAY’S stock ear fire-L. " 25-lap feature event, l ahead of the White Plains speed- * * *
Williams. who won his flrst’ster, till the big checker flag was

J01N
,.,~. here oll the half mile. ms-I given; by Tex Ehrlght arid WHI,ams’ w°rksby oleSh°Wjupe whiChpluvis Waist oIdP°Stp°ned--Bridge~.
cadam oval. turned the trzek in i sailed with his first win and a new Stadium has been re-scheduled tar
the most impressive manner, as he;speed mark.
went the distance in l0 minutes i Joe Roemer of MIddlezown. N. this Sunday with the first event¯ and 25 seconds to eclip:.e his own y.. took the honors In th/~ third scheduled to go off at 8 o’clock.

the 01d Company’s former mark of 10:34 set ast year. heat, another close race. Doe Mar- A record field of the top 60
Ray Brown. winner of four main irow of Old Bridge and Pete Fra- eastern champion drivers will cam-

events here. poured all he couldlzee of Rahway. hooked up in a pete for a spot in the 25-lap fea-
C0ol Club ,~, out of his modified dollar !torrid duel and finished ,no dead *ure while aerial bombs. ~zky-

sign to end second and Joe VIquelheat for second place, rockets and fireworks of every
of Hightstown was third as fans: Clarence Jamieson. who hails description explode overhead.

end get ,,~ on their feet from start to from Paterson ,,’as the vietor in Sunday’s rainout delayed momen-
finish. ]the 12 lap consolation event Fin- tarily the battle for honors be-

th be fit
The Cheesequake chauffeur lead hey Cheva let of Say,’eville finish- tween the big three of the track.

from the start but his lead was ed a close second with Ed Soden Prior to Sunday’s holiday show.ese ~e s,,, threatened a number of times of Red Bank third and Walt Peters ’whleh will go off with no inerease
during the race. Charlle Southjof Hopelawn fourth. In price, the management has

" . kept behind In the early stages of I A ehange of dates has been an- scheduled a "Trophy Raee" for
the race. with Brown moving up nouneed by promoters Harry Mes- the regular Friday night race show

¯ ~d~’cmce of INmting ¢om~ from 24th plaee to fourth posit on singes and Harold Eddlson as roe- starting at 8:30 o’clock.
o# ww~ to~

League Swells to 8; SR Leading~./_ ~.. ¯ Delivery at your convenience

South Rivet’ took first place in the passed ball. baseman and shortstop kept the¯ . :.,. ¯ pay hi tl~ry’ 0 II~ t ~ ~
South County League this week A perfect squeeze play bunt Parlln pot boiling.

I#aUm~ as the eighth team Joined the loop, brought Mlekey home with the
Scores:South River be~t Melrose Sport- tying run. Melrose failed to score

Melrose 010 000 0--I ! ?.w~ing Goods of New Brunswick 2-1 in the top of the seventh inning, St. Mary’s CYO 000 001 1----2 5
and became the first team to notch and South River went to its lastYou can fill your bin with a fu~ two wins. raps in regulation distance. * * *

The eighth team to join the Andy Yetsko. famed as a pitcher Jamesburg 030 00l 1~ 5 7 -~
\ winter’s supply of long-burning South County League is East for New Brunswick High, batted Parlin A,A. 003 815 x~17 17 9.

Brunswick Recreation. a Junior against a former teammate. Ken * *Old Company’s Lehigh Pre- club sponsored by the East Bruns- Vandermark. who had relieved THE LEAGUE Is now composed
wick Recreation Commission and Flglio. Yetsko was pinch-hitting of two teams from Jamesburg andmium Hard Coal. You make with Re(’ Director William Cream° for Steve Lohll. He pounded 

small mommy paymcnzs. That’s er guiding the club, drive over the Melrose left fielder’s Sayrevllle, one from South River.
Last night SPOKESMAN sports head for a home run. He crossed one from East Brunswiek. one

the Old (~.~mpany’s Coal Club! editor John Lenkey. who Is presl- the plate before a play was made from New Brunswick and one from
dent of the South County League. on him. Stelton.discussed the novel scheduling idea

* * * League President Lenkey ha~of the league over radio station PARIAN A.A. scored eight runs been informed that another New
WCTC with its Sports Department. in the fourth inning and went on

W~ily~e ~ an~prcl~pt, COUrMOUS ~rv[¢el He said there Is a possibility that to whomp Jamesburg’s J-Sex blon- Brunswick club, one from South
sddilional teams could Join the day night, Amboy, and one from the Me-.
league and it would be divided Jamesburg scored first on a time- tuehen area are interested in at..
into two parts, with a little Iv h t by Eddie Prinks. the starting taehtng to the league. If four more
each section.., pitcher. Eddie batted In two. and are interested. Lenkey said. the

World Series coming at the end another scered later to put James- league will be divided geographlo

[ CALL TODAY ! of the season between winners of burg ahead 3-0, Prinks, who cally into two clubs of six each.
This week South River picked manages the team, held the lead those located nearest each other

r K! 5-3035 ,,, !t.q first win visa forfeit over for one inning, then let the enemy in each league, and winners of
Ted s Drive-In of Stelton. The fie the game. He was relieved in each division wit] play-off for the
~ame was scheduled for South the third by Bob Barns, and then undisputed league title.
River’s home field, but Ted’s could returned to pitch in the fourth South River’s CYO will pla~Bl~
muster only seven players and the when Barns couldn’t get Parlln Sayrevllle AA in the final game Olin"

P E 0 P L E S c.,
cancelled, out. The A.A. club ,cored five the Freeholder’s ’Fournamerlt to-

THE SECOND GAME Was a times after two were out In the day. It will not count in League
shocker. Melrose Spotting Goods fourth, standings although both teams are

0It tO’"
of New B,’unswick led the South Stan Marclnczyk was the win-members.of the South Count,"
River club through five and a half ning pitcher. Marclnezyk, Ed P~’- League. Both will probably meet

¯ inni.gs. Melrose picked up a run .qak, Dixie Coleman and Bill Slen- twice more.
LAWRENCE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK in the second via a South Rivet" darn each got two hits. and Bob Last night the 3-Sex were

" ~rror and pitcher Bucky Figllo Shorosky got three. Shorosky and scheduled to meet East Brunswick
Our Fuel Coifs Le.! held the lead until the sixth. Then Alfle Deltkat tripled. Recreation, and tomorrow the two

Tom MIckey was hit by a pitch During the fateful fourth, key Jamesburg teams will struggle tot"r .. -- and mow.d tip O. a walk and errors by JamesburR’s second supremacy of the borough.=

I I ,1(I. ~. ~ IIII BIII I II I I I IJ

¯.. BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
¯ ~ APPLIANCES

I[’k CARPENTERS,BUILDERS
* Heating and Plumbing I* LIQUORS * TV SERVICE . -~

SM ITTY’S APPLIANCE [ ,
SERVICE l II~?~l~K~;] ll._~t I I Garden’s Market CALL CH. 9Jr450

Servicenter. -~ ¯ Bee,I,, ~ II SANITARY ~ ~! -, s~ so~er.t s~. TELEVISION I~I}]l
All washer parts ~

., .~ ....ode,,..
~I I

~-’~"~m, . New Brunswick

I j. ...,..,.,oo ram.~llld wringer rolls
in stock, q~L-,-JL.~ ¯ ~P~ell¢~| I ~ S,ies & Servic~ ~W~U[~ ’ ¯ LIQUORSAll Work ~i Contractl=¢ ~II~’ :

Guaranteed ,r’m~lm~
~ I I

Steam and Hot Water Heating ~1~
Oil Burners Installed |~| Free Delive On All Make Television108 French Street

PETER ZIMMERMAN ¯ All Work Guaranteed ¯ [.~ DELICATE$~?N
@ WINES ~ ~qKRSNew Brunswick ~ Carpenter and Builder F.E. DECKER & SON ~ " 526 Hamilton StII Maplewood Ph New Brunswick

CHarter 7-1030 Phone CH 7-~75 R.F.’ D, 3 - BOX 282 CALL Ki 5-3~]2

-- HAMILTON ROAD NEW BRUNSWICK

~k-"-- .... dr BUILDING ..... ~r MOVING, STORAGE - ,A,AUT~ SEAT COVERS MATERIALS , ,
’ ’" ’

Custom Made ¯ |---" SEE ~’. ~qr~’" . ~"~;~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE

!2 ,..-,_. : ___ :, .,,,. v. ..a ,,.. . , Dzrectory Ad?:,
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East illstone"Washington Yo =.,..,Goxden MiddlebushEaston . . ., ..ooooo,,

children have returoed home after
Rutllers University

Avenue ~’""~
News

Prtming many of the so-called Mrs. ,. B. ,irnham .~t
Mrs. Ella Mullencr spent Sunday climbing ro~es in summer presents 9 alcott St.

with .~lrs. Mary Behmer of 3ersey .seevral problems. In the case of Box 48
( Ix. " Ihe rambler,~ ,small flowers in clu,~- EAst Millstone 8-258|

Mr. and ~[1"~. }lar,qey Phillips Bx R~p. Peter F’rel|lt/huysrn. Jr. ; tt,rs;, lhe entire old top .~.ay he
Mr nod Mrs He’shu Sht nnwav a]d q)J spin st week a ~t a - Miss Jennifer Upton is vislt|ng¯ . .... , . " " " Fifth (-¢nln.~iDna ~lri¢l .~. J. removed., lhu: avoiding milch dun-

are spending the weekend with tic Highlands. . i
relatives in Naz kokc, Pa. J Miss Gale ?,lorton ts vacatioHing

_ _, ger el" beta,ninE IH)oktd on the relend-~ in Lcbanoll. Conn.

Mr and ~,lrs. Forresl Miller al~d ] ;it Seaside. .
The H.ause of Repre.-entatlves on fhm’ne~. Mrs. Santiago de la MacmTa and

’ The sO-called ever’bloomers, Ihe danghtcr, Consuela, left Wedne..~-
dough er. ( are. a’e v s i~ g rein- Mr a~ d Mrs Ilerman I’unk mid. Dane 30t passed a hill authoeizitlg isr~e flowered t.vpe qtke Silver1
fixes i l Mar31at I :: ,~h (" F arc ce visited Mr. and!son, $}4 b I o n ;ppr.priati.n.,; Moon and DI’. Van Fleet; arid tire day for New YorR and ld:e,titd.

M sses l,ym S ~iro. l)iane IJvak. Mrs. Erlte,;! t.Vh;Icnight last week. to xuppnrt onr Mnhzal Securtty climbing hybrid len,: do no! a ways Airport. where the.’," boat’dcd all
a ~d Georgia S)ir- are atlendio~ MRS. PAUL CHAMPLiN of, Prn.~ram For a.other year. The bill. behave lll.ce tile ramblers in de- Air France :dane to rHurn to j~"
Knnll "l’o~ Log (’at Jnh t.-,))i’.’- ! Moozc~townrt.tul’m’d imme after. -¢,-; S passe hv t] c s d)sfantial mat’- velopLng several oe’,v CallUs from

home in Mexico C|ly. a/free- ’ spen(li]ig wet-k w I;) hi’" tu H,’ gin nf 260 to" 125 I vo ed wi h tho the base. L~sides. these throw st)me a’~%it
Park. . ¯ -

Bill I{nl)b is h, avin~ fro" camp at ! .Miss Malgaret Durra. " maj~;rity. If passed al,~o by the Sen-’; flowering sh-ols from older wood. with Mr. aud Mrs. James J. Slade.
~ea Isle (. I y. C’ape May. I 5’It’. alld ,Mrs. Ted Mankowski " ate and approved hy lhe Preaidenl.! The problem is aomewhat simi- Mrs. L. S. Archibald a,d Miss

, Mr. and Mrs. Louts (’iaocia en-: arid s(m of BrneJkLVll are visiting this bill will assure the eontintta-:
~nved a family picnic and reunion Mrs. Austin HolT. ion o[ our Mulual Sec|ll’it.v Pro-i lar’ however, it~ that we like tel Harriet Voornees ace the I..ne.’.ts Of. have a renewal of the top. Pruningi Mr. andoMrs. Robert V. Arcil!bal4
on July 4. (’heater Lazdckv. F’rank Finck. gram for lhe fiscal year 1955. i of t ~ese Pisnla is better deferred at Nm’mandy Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. I{ohl) ;ire vacation and SmL Frank, John Woy;ow. John AIthou0h newsnaPer a{!¢ounts , until winter, but some gardeners Mr. and Mrs. preston Sellers
ing tn Cleveland. Lledl, Alex Dnsky spent Monday may have suggested that passage like to prune when .bloom is past. have returne¢l In their heine Ln

Mr. and Mrs. Loreku of Easlon fishing on "’The Jennie Belle" off of this legislation was a fore- Then, too, the plants will make Forl Lauderdale. ,Fla,, a,¢ler a Iwo-
Ave.. enjoyed a fishing party Brielle. Eight large tuna were gone conclusion, it generated some growth to give desirable flaw- weeks visit with Mr. and Mr:,. I{a!ph
~rboad their boat in Point PLeasant caught. Mr. Lazleky owns the boat. considerable debate. Some was ering wood next year. Sellers.
last weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dills of decidedly heated. One member Pruning when plants are in h;ll Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K-gseo

.Mrs. Louis Ciancla and Mrs. Hopewell spent Sunday with Mrs. compared I colleague to a big folisge necessitates more care. Aa and little daughter Susan leP to-
Michael Llvak, Mrs. Forrest Miller J. Bergen Culver. Louisiana swamp owl, who just little damage a~ po~ible should day to sepnd their vacation in NI-
and Mrs. WeLsen43orn spear a day Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burkhardt 0e~ blinder when more light it be done to the leaves "that are to agora Fails, N. Y.
Dlenkeing at Cheeaequake Park spent July 4 at the Penn Dutch shined in his eyes. The colleague remain. Miss Mary Jane Ellis spen~ :.tie
with their children. Festival at Kutztown, Pa. retorted that his distinguished The pruning i.s essentially one of holiday weekend with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchbo1"n ace visit- MILLSTONE VALLEY FIRE friend reminded him of a dead thinning. Cut down to 6 to 12 Inches at Fort Edwards, N. Y.
tog relatives in Maryland. Department will hold its 13th an- mackerel in the moonlight, Such about one-third to one-half of the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCmmell

Mr. and tMrs. J. Bolder of Maey- nual picnic Sunday at Rzemieniew- exchan0es lighten 0chalet which oldest canes. The age can be de- left Tuesday on a.three-Aveeks’ ca-
land were weekend guests of Mr. alas plenle grove, Millstone. from otherwise might become tedious. "’termlned by the quantity of brown cation trip, They will visit Ititnd~
and Mrs. Frank Weisenborb of 1 to 11 p.m. or hard bark formed. Often these in Florida. "
Willow Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruppert of It Is no secret that there has beelt

M~*. and Mrs. Leonard Reuter an- this place, Mr. and Mrs. George considerable impatience, and even plants will start a new strong cane MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM CoP,

¯ ~ouf[eed the marriage of their Geary of H|ghland Park spent the hostility, expressed on Capitol Hill two ur three feet ’from the base. In ; nell and children apent Ihc holi-
daug~lter, Janle, to Charles Garlaek, Fourth at the Penn Dutch Festt- in connection with the Mutual Se- such eases, cut Just above the new days with relatives in Bridgeport,
son tit the late Mr. Gerlaek and val at Kutztown. Pa. :eurlty Program, The aim of the pro- cane. Conn., and attended the Big Bar-

Mrs. ~.,erlack, ~ Pennsylvania. They The Bible School of EM Reform- gram, as,,expressed m toe teg,s~a- The seevrat portlona can often num Festival on July 5.
. lion, ks to promote the security be removed without damaging the M:rs. Robert Stayer of Wll~liltg-~e .married In Our Lady of led Church held its cloning extr-

1Mercy Church, Bound Brook, Sat- letses In the chapel July 2. Certlfi- and foreign policy of the United remainder by eUtting them up into ton,. Del., spent Wednesday.l~d
urday. They will live in Pennsyl- ! cotes were presented by Dr. Milton States by furnishing assistance to smaller pieces. Note that the thorns Thursday of this week as the gfiest

friendly’nations " Same Mum- hook downward. So. in removing of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Gilbert.vania. J, Hoffman. Mra. Clifton Voorhees " ¯ ’
was in charge of the BIhle School bers of Congress seriously question a piece cut off, pull it upward, and Mr. and Mrs. Sampson G. Smith

whether these laudable e,ds are in this way you ’will do leas dam- will return home Sunday evening

Mrs Voorhees
and was assisted bY the Misses being achieved" ag’e ,o the foliage that Is left. after a vacation trip during whichMarcia Lee Hough, Cynthia Veer- A leather Jacket or one with they visited relatives in Terra¯ hues and Gale Morton. A picnic The semi expended since le~46 leather arms and a pair of leather Haute, lad., Chicago, and St. Clair,

Elected President
for theehlldren and par-onbehalfofourallieshavepeen gloves are good companions of the 34teh. -

eats at the home of.Mrs, Ted Hell- tremendous. Current expendi,
pruning shears or lopping shears Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams have

.Mrs. Clifton Voorheea was elect- cur.
tures ate still substantial, though when pruning climbing ro.~es, moved into their new home onMr. and Mrs. Harry T, }lough reduced by some 42 par cent

ed president of the Middlebuah are entertaining Mr, s. Dean Dyk- over the last two years. Although Amwell Rd. They had as weekend
RECORDED PROOF i~uesta Mrs. Adam’ sister. Mrs,’eTA at a recent m.eetlng neld in stra and children of Ktngaton, N.Y. some 80 per cent of these expen. If the man who is always in debt I I~,lIly Bee, and her broth’er-ln-law,

]~er home In East Mllisio,e Mrs. Martha Nordenbrook hasI ditures are military in nature will keep a record o.¢ his expenses[Theodore Haugland. both of Brook°6trier ofllcer.s elected inclnde returned home after spending last [ and art made with the primary he may find it is ~ense he lacks--- Ivn. Mr. Haugland will remain forMrs. Joseph Vertrees. vi.’~ presi- week In Paxtonvllle and Beaver-I purpoae of. promoting our own not do}lar.q. ;;bout two weeks.dent: Mra. Pard Van I~’ke. corres- town, Pa. I national security, there is con-
pundin, seeretat.’y: Mr:;. A!ex Not’u- W|l]tam Bt~ver.q St. is upending[ siderable resistance to acon ........ , .
to, recurding secretary, apd ~rs. t.wo weeks tn Chicago. . tJnuation 04 ~ this aid to friendly .................. . .............. ~ =
Luut~ Luet). Irca~urer. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllian, Bowers and

countria$.Thisresiat~mceisvas~-[LAl|l~i~~

Commill~eea were earned as tel- children are ~pPnding two weeks ly greater than the cPposition to
lows: at Sault Sainte Marie. Mich, the far larger appropr/bttona for

Chairman, Mrs. David Denker; Miss Barbara Grouser. daughter our own military programs.
Co-CI, airman. Mrs. Robert Green- of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grouaer. Why .~hould there be this oppos|-

]law; Hospitality: Mrs. William Bird; celebrated her 11th birthday Tues- lion to assisting friendly nations in t LI
Membership. Mrs. Fral~k Nagle: Co- day. a common defense program agalnat I Poultry’Supplies

Communist a~gression? Certainly ] P|onet Jr. Garden Tractors
Chairman, Mrs. Nm’man Y|ngllng; MRS. WILLIAM BIRD enler- lhe leader~ of both purlieu have

,Paten! EdueatimL Mrs. William lalned WedneadaY at her sumer
Crow.nfield: Co-Chairman. Mrs. M. ’etotage at Ocean Beach. Present strnng|.~ defended the Mutual Se- [ and Equ|pmentL. Beekwltt; Founders Day, Mra. were Mla~ Margare! Dunn, Mrs. eurlt7 Program. President Truman
:Stanley Zollo, Jr.; Co-Chairman, Fred Toulmon.. Mrs. J. B. Culver. was firm in hla eonvlctlon of its Skem|.-Williams I:ull-o-Pep
~,rs. I,eonard Bardslay; Puhlh:atlon, Mrs. Clifton Voorhecs and ehll-Importanc.e. President EL, enhower.

LAIRD
~,|rs. Eugene Harkina; Publk’tty. dren. Mr¢. L. E. Burkhardt of I.’~t in his message to the Congres.,, on

WILLIAM R T~|ls. Margarel B. Bower; Budget Mll|slone and Mrs. Paul Champlln June 23rd. declared that the pro- * *
and Fhtancc. Mra. Ilarold .Bow- of Moorestown. gram was based on "the sound Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Pork,
man: lnternalJnnal Relation& biiss Mrs, Erna Retnson and family premise tha! there ean be no safe- _ ...................
,Mar~orie Burdette; Surety. Mr. A. have moved from Market SI. to tv for apt’ of us except in enopera-
B. Zavotsky: Expeellonal Child, Liv|ngaton Ave. live efforls to build and sustain
,Mrs, Hubert Sehmldt; liostes.% Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, William Cornell the strength of all free peoples." ,
Joseph Standt; Goal.~, Mr.~. Rob- and Mary Sue spent I~.~! week via- With such una,lmlty of opinion, it a:.or: ’. a ,o.v,l,e ,,cra,a. a,,d eem .n,,..al,ha, ,here abe,.. We’ll Improve Your Car’s Disposition
,Mra. Carl ]{allengren; Auditing. Beavertown. Pa. be vocal and deterndned oppos|-
l~rs. ,Joseph N ]’walk Reading and Mrs. Eugene Howe and children llon to providing a.,~sistanrc to al-

~.~**,,
Library. Mrs. Morgan Uplun: Leg- and Mrs. R. Greelaw and children lies whom we need, and who need i Complete Service
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